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END OF THE SGHOETZENPESr ,

Omaha's German Markamen Oloso a Very
Successful Annual Tournament ,

HOPEFUL SIGNS FOR THE FUTURE ,

tlnrkcd Improvement In tlio AVork or-

tlio ContcfltnntN LlHt o ( tlio-

I'rizo Winner * SlocokorI-
B King.

The Omaha Schuotzcnvcroln's fourth an-

flunl
-

tournament wound up In a veritable
blozo of glory nt Husor's park yesterday af-

ternoon.
¬

. Itvns tlio most enthusiastic nii'l-

lucccssftil meeting tlio club lins ever experi-
enced

¬

, nntl the members correspond-
Ingly

-

Jubilant. The crowd in attendance , tbo
bulk of which bad been drawn thither out of
curiosity , was one of the Inrgott that over
congregated In this vicinity under similar
Circumstances. The park ana range wore
becomingly decorated with Hying banners
and flags , and the Musical Union band kept
the autumn air vibrating with melody. It
Will probably bo a long day before Huscr'
park will sco such another Joyous nnu elated
yrowd. The club members wore
cnthusiantlc over tbo very manifest strides
they have made In the delicate art of long
raiuro rillo shooting , ana thulr prospective
nblllty to compote with the notable shots
from all over the country who will bo hero nt
the national schuotzenfcstwhich will bo hold
hero two jears hence. It Is nn indubitable
Tact that this excellent practice 13 develop-
ing

¬

some extraordinary flno shots , and by the
llmo the bli{ trial Is held hero in " 03 there
will ben number of local men well aolo to
hold their own with the cracks of New Yorn ,

Philadelphia. Boston , St. Louts and San
Francisco. It may bo depended on that all
of the mapnlllccnt trophies that will bo-

liung up on that occasion will not bo
carried away by foreign marksmen. Ills
nafo to Hay that Potty , fuller , Stoockor. Pe-
loraon

-
, Paulson , Motz , Langdon , ICarll or one

nr moru of tliu champions of the homo insti-
tution

¬

u ill bo fully prepared to retain a fit-
ting

¬

memorial of tholr skill and science right
hero.Onn

of the surprises of the present session
Was the winning of the King medal by W.
l'Stouikor , who Jumped In and won on the
final cant , beating King Fred Puller out by a

mall margin. Frcu's steady eye and nerve
deserted him in the eleventh hour and Herr
Stoeckor walked off with this great honor.-
In

.
addition to a $10 bill that accompanied this

badec of distinction.
The prizes nt the volks target were won

thus : "John Potty , first prize , ffl ; C. J-

.Lnngdon
.

, second , $4 ; Fred Fuller , third ,
PJ75.

The mnn target : O. J. Langdon , first
prize , Sir. ; II. Peterson , second , ? 12 : II. A-

.Btockmun.
.

. third , $8 ; Ocorgo Kuril , fourth ,
tfl ; John Potty , fifth , 5 ; II. Bush , sixth , $3 ;
C. O. Pcabody , seventh , WV.; . P. Stoockor,
eighth , 51 ; F. L. Blumcr , ninth , $1 ; U. J-

.Iloffmayur.
.

. tenth , fiO cents.
Following were the prizes won In the Kohr-

target - Fred Fuller , ! ! ''J7 points which wins
llrst prize a gola meaal and S15 in cash ; John
Potty , second prize ; 11. Peterson , third ; C.-

T.

.
( . Langdon , fourth : GeorgeKarll. flfth ; W.
I'Stocclter. . sixth ; 0. Mntthels , seventh ; F.-

ft.
.

. Heft , eighth : E. Paulson , ninth ; C-

.Qottseh
.

, tenth ; W.Duncan , eleventh ; U'il-
ham Krilg , twelfth ; II. A. Stockman , thir-
teenth

¬

; Hobert Casey , fourteenth ; F.-

IVIengedot
.

, IHteenth ; F. Schraodor , six-
teenth

¬

; C. O. Peabody , sovcntoonth : C. J.-

HoffmDge
.

, eighteenth ; O. Kosmussen , nln-
tconth.

-
.

For most points on the Kchr target , the
following was the result : Fred Fuller , first
prize , ? .V, .lohn Potty , second , M ; II. Peter-
son

¬

, third. 81 ; O. J. Lniigilcn , fourth , SU.fiO ;
George Karll , fifth. $J ; W. F. Stocckcr ,

Sixth , ? l.SO ; U. Mntthtes , seventh , St.
When the distribution of prizes for the

shooting ixt the honor target took place. It
was attended by one of the most Interesting
coicmonlcs of the day. The sharpshooters
gathered around the stana , and William
Mack mounting a chair addressed them in
congratulatory terms upon the magnificent
work they had accoraplisuod. lie also took
occasion to tofer to the forthcoming national
shuet7cntost which is to bo held in this city in
181)3) and what It was necessary to do to make
that meeting a grand success , do then
called lor William F. Stoocker, who. for
three consecutive years , had won the dis-
tinction

¬

of schuotzonkocnlg.-
Mr.

.
. Stoockor stepped forwara and as ho

Old so , little Minna Mack , daughter of the
prosldinir olllcer , placed n wreath of flowers
and ovcrgtcon upon his hat. She then In-

vested
¬

l.lm with the beautiful gros-graln silk
scarf which Is worn over the loft shoulder
ncd on the vlght sldo and embroidered ap-
propriately.

¬

. '1 his decoration over, there was
a hearty cheer by the onlookers ana an-
"alarum" by the musicians.

Being cnlloa upon for a speech , Mr-
.Stociker

.
expressed his cratltudo for tdo-

Jtindly treatment of his associates and hoped
that they might long continue as friendly
competitors with the rillo.

The schuotzon king wns then placed upon
the shoulders of those giants Henry Hess
find Cnnrloy Butt anil was hold there by
Adolph Meyer and Ed Wittlg. Thus en-
throned

-

, preceded by the band and followed
by the other sharpshooters , the king "was
borne along the labyrinths of the garden
nmld the cheers of the onlookers. The pro-

cession
¬

returned to the stand where gohlots'- brimming with Hhonish wlno wore quaffed
f by the marksmen and passed among the

spectator * .

The prizes won by those who had shot at
the honor target were then distributed thus :

Hans Peterson , llrst ; F. Stoeckur ,
second , modal and cup ; Fred Fuller , third ,

onyx table ; Ed Paulson , fourth , chair ; II. A.
Stockman , fifth , silver water pitcher ; Chas ,

Motz , sixth , carving sot ; F. H-

.jiofft
.

, seventh , silver table sot ;
Ceo. Karll , eighth , cnra receiver ;

K L. Blumor , ninth , hoveled mirror and ton
of soft coal ; C. Ilnssmusson. tenth , satchel ;
Charlie Oottsch , eleventh , ? 10 ; Fred Schruo-
flcr

-

, twelfth , fruit stand ; William Krug ,

thirteenth , album : F. Mengdot , fourteenth ,

opera class ; ( } . Uonoko , tlftcentb , card re-

ceiver
¬

; H. Soldier, sixteenth , clock : William
Mack , seventeenth , knives and forks ; Clous-
Matthles , eighteenth , carving sot ; Hurls
Lomp. nineteenth , bi-ttor dish : II. Husor,
twentieth , umbrella ; Herman Bush , twonty-
flrst

-
, umbrella ; A. Meyer, twenty-second ,

fish-pole ana loading outfit ; Henry Bolln ,

Jam Uutt , twenty-sixth , lamp ; .lohn woltol.-
twentyseventh

.
, silver card receiver nnd-

lady's rlillnehiiblt ; II. Voss , twenty-eighth ,

shotgun ; Ed WlttlK , twentyninthumbrella.-
In

.
the contest for the stnto modal , John

Fotty mnilo 19(1( and Fred Fuller 1T5 points ,

the former being awarded the prize.-

In
.

n private match for f50 between the
anio innrlismon , I'otty won by a score of 013-

to Fuller's n 10.
And thin closed the tournament of 1SOI ,

which in nil details was the banner meet
Within the history of this growing and pros-
perous

-
organization.-

Hood's

.

Sarsndarilla Is on the Hood tide of-
of podiilrlty.whluh position It has reached by-

la own Intrinsic , undoubted merit-

.Simtlny

.

nt the 1ark.
The Seventh Word Military band enter-

tained
¬

the crowds at Hauscom park yoator-
(lay afternoon with an unusually flno pro¬

gramme. Tbo selections , ranging from
popular to classic , wore varied enough to suit
nil tut08. Una of the pleasing numbers was
the quintette. "Tho Shepherd's Sunday
Bon ? , ' by Messrs. Green , Kroyor, Walker
Knight and TnRgart. The waltz , "Tho 1'os-
tllllou

-
" and tbo operatic selections from "H-

Trovoiore.11 "lolantbo1' and "Beggar btu-
ilont"

-

wore also deserving of especial men ¬

tion. Tne Seventh Ward band is showing
marked Improvement over Its work early in
the season , nnd Prof. Stoinuausor aud his
men an) to bo congratulated-

.AYrotornoro

.

In Now York.
NEW VOIIK , Sopu 13 , [ Special to THE nr.R. ]

&lrs. J. J. Dllss of your city Is hero at the St-
.Btephen

.

hotel , having Just arrived from
Paris. She caroo in on the Aukonla last
Monday , Mr . 11. was alouo on tbo entire
trip anil while coming across the trip was
Very rouKh. Mr. UlUs will bo hero to moot
her and tbo couple will itart for homo ra
b lurd jr. While in Paris she mat Mr. Uor-

glum of Omaha who has been made an a o-

clato
-

of the Artist' * Assoclatlen of Parts
nnd says that Mr. Horglum will remain In thatcity for tlireo yoara. She learned the
Important fact that all of our cuts In the
prominent fashion plates Uoro that are
reputed to bo the latest London and Purli
fashion are none of them loss than several
years old. Mrs. UlKs received TUB Hats
while In London and Paris and a very wel-
come

-
comer it was.-

Mcisrs.
.

. D. A. Allison and J. O. Olnsgow-
of DurlluKton nro at the Sturtavnnt house.-

Mr.
.

. C. Nelson of Omaha Is at the Grand
Union hotel.-

Mr.
.

. 1. A. Slomnn of Omnha still ramalns-
at the Ollsoy houio.-

A.
.

. 1. Joyce of Omaha was at the Holvo-
doro

-
house , but for only ono night and loft

for tbo Continental hotel.-
Mrs.

.
. A. M. Mayhow and Mr. J. M. May.-

how
-

. of Ucatrlcc , Nob. nro at the Continental
"hotel.-

Mr.
.

. P. W. Horbach of Omaha was nt the
Victoria hotel.-

Mr.
.

. GeonroV. . Kelly of Omaha is Hioro
buying Roods.-

Mr.
.

. W. S. Hunt of Columbus , Nob. , Is at
the Cosmopolitan hotel.

W. K. Lowe ofUonJwooJ Is at the Now
Yorn hotel.-

Mr.
.

. J. A. Ward of Cedar UapIUs is at the
Sturtovant house.-

Mrs.
.

. H. P. Bond of Choyenuo Is at the
Coleman houio.-

Mr.
.

. T. Hnlton of Dos Molnes Is at the St.
Denis hotel.-

Mr.
.

. Lyman Klcbanlson of Omaha Is at the
Fifth Avenue hotel.-

Mrs.

.

. WInslow's soothing syrup for chil ¬

dren teething softens the gums aud allays nl-
pain. . 25 cents a bottlo-

.nvcvimsi'ifi.

.

. ixi'f.oiitits.I-

IimlHliljm

.

Knlured( by Members or-
Ilowdoiii Collojjo Expedition.

POUT H.vwKsnunv , N. B. , Sopt. 12. The
crowning point of the Dowdoin college ex-
pedition

¬

was reached September 1 , by the re-

turn
¬

of the party sent out to discover the
truth of the legendary acounts of the
G million falls. The four men , all graduates
of tbo college , headed by Mr. Austin Carey ,

left their schooner on Sunda" , July 'M-

.On
.

August 8 they reached a point flvo
miles In advance of the furthest point
reached by Mr. Holrao in 1883. At this point ,

on account of n disabled arm , Mr. Young and
n companion wore obliged to turu back ,

reaching UIgolet on August 21-

.Messrs.
.

. Carey and Cole proceeded towards
the falls , which had been reported to bo dis-

tant
¬

fifty miles. On August 13 , after n thrco-
dn.vs". tramp , tholr labors wore rewarded by-

a deafening roar in the distance. Their
provisions wore now nearly gone , stores
having boon oxnaustod on the way
up , but they pushed resolutely
on the height of the plateau called "Tho
Height of Land." It Is this plateau which is-

tno source of the stream and the descent of
the nvor to the sea forms the falls nnd rap¬

ids. The spray of the falls was visible for
twenty miles. From the falls the water
Hews through a canyon formed of nrcbojan-
rocir , the siaos of which rise to a height of
500 feet nnd are heavily wooded at the top.

The height of the falls has been grossly
exaggerated , and whllo presenting a grand
nnd hoautlful sight , measure only 200 foot In-

n perpendicular fall , the rapids leading to
this fall Increasing the total altitude of the
falls to 500 foot. Above the falls the average
width of the river is 500 yards , narrowing
until it reaches the falls , to a width of only
fifty yards , when it plunges over the rapids
and falls in a narrow gorge bolow.-

Mr.
.

. Cole descended to tho-foot of the falls
nnd succeeded in obtaining some good photo-
graphs

¬

of them. Having completed the ob-
servations

¬

of the falls they Kept on a few
miles above "Tho Height of Land , " where-
from n peak , christened by them "Mount-
HydoBowdoln , " they had a line perspective
of the surrounding country.-

At
.

this point , their provisions hoing all
gone , they sot out for a return. On reaching
the spot where they had loft their boat they
found that the camp tire which they had built
had consumed tno boat, and with
it their wliolo stoclc of pro-
visions

¬

nnd a gun. Their position
wis now BOinowhat critical. Three hundred
miles on a river heretofore unexplored , with
no heat , no help and no provisions until they
should reach their first cache , the outlook
was ono to blanch till hut the stoutest hearts.

They sot Bravely to work , however, nnd
with a small hatchet for their only implement
constructed a small raft , binding the logs to-

gether
¬

with spruce roots.-
On

.

rafts maao in this way they travoraed
the throe hundred odd miles to the mouth of
the river , enduring the greatest hardships.
Their only weapon wns a small revolver ,

with which tnoy shot a few squirrels mak-
ing

¬

a rceal on ono such animal. On the
way down five different rafts wore con-

structed
¬

, the making of which in their
wasted condition consumed a great amount
of time and energy. They reached the
vessel September 5 , receiving a royal wel-
come

¬

from their friends.-
Tbo

.

falls which they have discovered nro
reported to have been seen by two employees
of the Hudson Bay company , but no authen-
tic

¬

account of any such discovery hai been
given.

The successful result of the expedition is
duo wholly to the heroic efforts of Messrs.
Carey an'd O lc , and Bowdoln col'ego may
well ho congratulated by her sister colleges
for the addition which aho has made to the
heretofore scant knowledge of the geography
of Labrador.

For Schlltz boor apply to tt. R. Grotte1-
020Furnaai. .

airs. Juvenal of Kaunas City Poisoned
by Unknown I'nrtlcw.

KANSAS CITV , Mo. , Sopt. 12. Another chap-
ter

-

in the Juvenal case was written today
when Dr. Boyle recorded at the health ofllco

the donth of Mrs. J. M. Juvenal from nrsonl-
cal poisoning. The married life of J. M.
Juvenal has boon a tragic and stormy ono
Ho llrst married Miss Margaret Foureo of-

Husscll , Knn. After eight years she got
alvorco. Then Juvenal bocnmo engaged to-

ho married to Miss Millie Pfaffman of this
placo. Uo Jilted her nnd married Mrs. Anna
Baker , & divorced woman. Soon afterwards
Juvenal's' house was blown UP with dynamite ,

ho and his wlfo barely escaping death. Miss
Pfaffmau was arrested for the crime and the
case against her is still pending.

Last Sunday Air. and Mrs. Juvenal spent
the day away from homo , returning Monday.
They drank water from the Ice cooler and
wore both immediately taken violently III.
They did not suspect poisoning , however,
nnd'medical assistance relieved them. Tues-
day they ate some cakes made from mixed
meal , and again both wore taken violently 111.

Investigation showed that nearly everything
cdlblo In the house had boon mixed with
arsonlo. From the effects of her last Illness
Mrs. Juvenal never recovered , dying this
morning at a o'clock. Mr, Juvenal , however,

has recovered.
Much mystery surrounds the caso. Juvenal

says ho knows who thn guilty persons are ,

uu't declines to glvo tholr names. Juvenal Is
resident manager of the Consolidated Tank
Line company a'hd Is in comfortable circum-
stances.

¬

.

There is comfort for the man with n prema-
turolv

-
gray board In Buckingham's dye , be-

cause
-

it never falls to color an oven brown or
black as may bo doslrod.-

O.V

.

IIOXUH'U FIVl.l).

Southern Fire Enters Settle llielrD-
lft'ocnnopH According to tlio Code.-
AMUNV

.
, Ga. , Sopt. 12 , A duel was

fought hero a day or two ago by Jesse Moore
of Berrlon county, nnd K. P. Fletcher of
Irwln county, fi-om the effects of which:
Moore has juit died , There had boon bad
blood between tbo men for some tlmo when
they recently mot , each accompanied by a-

frlond , they agreed to light with tholr lists.
After u few rounds tholr hatred for each
other became too Intense to bo satlstlod with
such mild methods , and they drew their
revolvers. The seconds took to the bushes ,

whllo the principals advanced slowly , Urine
as they went. When hvo shots had boon ex-
changed

¬

Moore fell mortally wounded .

Fletcher was also wounded but not ser-
iously

¬

, and fled from the state without da-
lay , Ho has not boon apprehended-

.DoWitt's

.

Little Early Uisorsj only pilloto
euro slolc hoaaueUo aud regulata

WORKING ON OTHER LINES ,

Peculiar Campaigning Methods of lowa'n
Various Political Parties.

EACH MUST RAISE ITS OWN AUDIENCE ,

Democratic- Speakers llnvo no Oppor-
tunity

¬

to Dtaturuo Those who
Desire to Hear 1'uro-

llcnn Dootrltiu.'-

DBS

.

Motxcs , la. , Sept. 13. [ Special to Tim
Bci : . | The republican campaign In thU state
Is now in full swing. Senator Allison , Con-

gressman
¬

Henderson , ox-Govornor Gear and
other narty wheel horses are actively engaged
in preaching the true political gospel to the
people nnd reports show that they are doing
much good. 13oth Senator Allison aud the
others are very sangulno and do not hosltato-
to predict a republican majority this fall of
from CO.OOU to 23,000 ; The state central com-

mittee
¬

has Introduced a feature this year
which gives the campaign largely the char-
acter

-

of a still hunt. Heretofore It has bcon
customary to publish a full list of the speak-
013

-

and tholr meetings In the principal papers
of the state. Nothing of that kind is being
done this year. Instead , the committee keeps
the list n secret and localities are notified
that a speaker Is coming in tlmo to permit of-

atnplo local advertisement of the fact. The
rest of tbo stnto will remain in ignorance of
what is going on until after the meetings
toke place nnd reports of them are made
through correspondents.-

In
.

this way tne state committee believes it
can keep the democratic committees in the
dark as to their plun of campaign nnd pre-
vent

¬

in a irro.it degree democratic speakers
from taking advantage of largo crowds at-
tracted

¬

by republican speakers. Jealousies
of rival cities will also bo largely avoided and
the committee saved much Minoyanco on
that scoro. This is a thorough Innovation
over former methods , and tho.results will bo
watched with interest. The democratic
party is pursuing o similar course. The
people's' party , however , is sticking to the
time honored course. They evidently bs-
liovo

-

in havlnff n good time and inviting
everybody to lt , oven if tnoy do not accom-
plish

¬

much politically. They hnvo barbecues
nnnoui'cod to bo hold atMnpleton September
2.1 and CO : Hod Oak , September 28 and 20 ;

Creston , September 30 and October , 1 ; Chari-
ton , October 2 and 3 ; IJloomfiold. October 5-

nnd 0 ; De Molnos , October 7 and 8. Among
the speakers will bo Polk , Livingston , Tor-
rill nud Tracoy from the south , nnd Powers ,
Simpson , Weaver and Otis from the north.O-

TTUMWA'S
.

COAL VALACE ,

This great feature of southeastern Town
will oo opened on Tuesday and continue until
October 10. The opening day is called Ot-
tumwa

-
day, and will bo mnrkea by a great

carnlv.il and trade display. An interesting
programme will bo rendered , interspersed
with n great deal of Instrumental rmulo.
fireworks and illumination of the palace at ,

nlgnt , and other attractive features. Presi-
dent

¬

Palmer of the World's' Columbian
commission vill bo the chef orator. The
programme for other days agreed upon Is an
excellent ono.-

i.inAr.
.

. UESIDKNCE OP COUXTV OFFICIALS.

Attorney General Stone has rendered a
decision in which ho holds that a county
ofllccr wlio obtains employment and lives
outside of the county in which ho was elected
can not hold his office. The decision was ren-
dered

¬

in a case from Greene county , the
county superintendent of which accepted the
principalship of the schools in Missouri Val-
ley

¬

, Harrison county, and moved to that
place to fulfill his duties , and at the same
time bold to the county suporintondcy.
The attorney general says in part :

It Is u general principal tluit whore a man
hus two or morn places of residency or busi-
ness

¬

, the question as to which of their Is tils-
luzal doinloll or residence Is u question of
mixed luw nnd fact and for a Jury to decide ,

and not a purely legal question. The resi-
dency

¬

of the county superintendent under the
above stiitoincnt of f.icta probably comes
under this rule. I am , however , under the Im-
pression

¬

that ho has co.ised to he a resident
of the county In which the duties of Ills of-
fice

¬

uro to bo exercised nnd for which ho has
been elected within the montilng of subdlvl-
slon

-
ft. section 781 , of the code , and that there-

fore
¬

there la u vacancy In the oflleu of county
superintendent.

The decision has bcon accepted as final nnd
the vacancy filled by appointment.

Still Hold * the Fort.C-

HKSTOX
.

, In. , Sopt. 13. ( Special to Trie-
BEII.I At a special session of the city council
Friday night an attempt was made to suspend
John Pilgrim , city marshal nnd chief of
police , for alleged neglect of official duties.
This charge was brought against the marshal
some days ago by a local prohibition league ,

anu on the information ho was arrested by
the sheriff and fined $10 in tbo superior court.-
It

.
was supposed the league bad secured the

necessary two-thirds majority of the council
to oust the marshal , but on a vote the coun-
cil

¬

only ordered an Investigation of his ofil-
clal

-
acts , nnd Pilgrim still holds the fort.

Public interest runs high m this matter
inasmuch as tbo marshal nnd the police force
have been acting under the instructions of
Mayor Dorr , who was elected to ofllco by
those fa coring police control of tbo saloons in
the shape of monthly fines. II the marshal is
suspended from ofllco it is said the league
will begin impeachment proceedings against
the mayor. The league has tukon this stop
after having made several unsuccessful at-
tempts

¬

to close the joints by bringing suits
against their owuora. The costs In liquor
prosecutions during the past six mouths have
already amounted to over S'J.OUO , with a
council investigation and thlrtv-llvo liquor
suits , mostlv appeals , in the district court yet
to bo heard "from. A.statcmeut made by the
league that it would keep right after tbo
liquor dealers oven if it cost the county $r 0-

000
, -

brought the board of county supervisors
to their foot last Monday , nnd thnt Iiody
passed resolutions denouncing the league's-
action. . Property owners who tmvo hereto-
fore been ardent prohibitionist nro also mak-
ing a vigorous protest , but the mills continue
to grind aud the saloons are still running.-

A

.

very small pill , but a very good ono. Do-
Witt's Little Knrly UUor-

sTWENTVTHKEE VI3AHS OLD.

Forthcoming Anniversary of the
Conoordla Sinning Soulbty

On next Saturday night , the Concordla
Singing society , the oldest In this city , will
cclohrnto the twenty-third anniversary of its

There will bo a grand concert
nnd ball In Gormania hall , at both of which
there will bo n largo attendance of roproson-

tatlvo Germans , and among thorn will bo
some of the original members of tbo woll-
knowu

-
society.

The concert comprises a number of ex-
cellent features , as may bo soon in the fol-
lowing

¬

programme :

Overture "Nobucndnozoar" Verd
Musical Union Orchestra-

.Macnnorchora
.

Uupollu "Johannlsllcd
Kollnar-

Coni'imlla with bnrltonn ole , Max UrUzl.
Tenor Solo "O Helmno.wit" Onrl OtuUo-

G. . U. lloyhrook.
Chorus with tenor solo and pluno "Stiund-

chun"nuw
-

( ) Itoth-
Uoncordla , G. U. Ileyhrook and

Miss I'.linmernmn. .

Zither ole
Julius Kestner-

.Dnott
.

"Absehled dor Suhwnlben" Abt-
O. . U , lloyhrook and It. Kngulmun.I-

'AUT
.

II ,

"Hunting Scone." (descriptive ) . . . .Tluccolassl
Musical Union Orchestra.

Chorus and Orchestra "Scnmnmorllod"'-
Coiicord'luY

Uszt'Tenor'Solo. . Hey brook.
Tenor solo " tiuhloirorth-

Toter Kalsur and Orchestra.
Chorus with orchestra "Vor I.mbchens-

Timor" ( now ) Klesowottor-
Arlon BiuiRorbum-

l.Qnnrtotto
.

"Dor Huhumur Miliiitrtuim".l'ol[ ( !
G. iiulmrod , August Sclmofer , George

filr.Umiui , l.mll Aokuriiiun ,
Muonnorchor with bnrltonti solo nnd or *

ohostra "Die Krouzfahrt" (now )
O , Attunhofer-

Concordla , Max llrlzzt and Orchestra.-

No

.

gripping , no nausea , no pain whoa
UoWlti's Little Early UlsoH are tauea.
Small 1111. Safe pill. Boat pill.

.

Fnrnniu Street Store Sold.-
Mr.

.
. W. U. MolUlo has purchased for the'

John Carter Brown estate of Providence ,

R. I. , the store building owned by William

A. Puxlon nnd occupied by Hobtn-
eon it Clurinon on Fnnmiu street between
Thirteenth nnd Fourteenth. The purchase
prlco Wiw 35000. jH

'

ttOUTll WTJ.ltA-

.Ainhltldiin

.

IliirRnrn Chpturo.il.-
A

.

bold attempt was niado to blow open the
safe In Hamilton & Stecld'a packing house
meat market , Twenty-fourth nnd N streets ,
about 1 o'clock yesterday morning.

Several men , returning from a dance In
Albright , wore passing along the north sldo-
of Twenty-fourth they suddenly
saw a flash through thojwhldows of the meat
market , followed by n loud roport. Hurrying
across the street they saw three men making
a hasty exit through tbo roar door.

The police wore Immediately notified and
gave choso. After n long run Captain O'Haro
and Ofllcor Hughes succeeded In capturing
nil thrco several blocks from the scone of the
attempted burglary.

The explosion nnd commotion incident
thereto had by this time aroused the neigh-
borhood

¬

, and nn examination of the store
showed that tbo cracksmen had entered by a
roar door by cutting out the lock. They then
bored a hole above the combination and put
In a charge of powder , thinking to blow out
the bolts. Tholr plan miscarried , however ,
owing no doubt to the scanty charge inserted.
Very little damage was done the safe , nnd
the cracksmen wore compelled to decamp
empty handed.

About the floor wore scattered n oinco
without a bit , a powder llask , a common car ¬

penter's chisel , n four pound siodgo hammer
and the other tools that go to make up n-

burglar's kit. In the alloy at the roar of the
store was also found a light coloicd spring
overcoat belonging to ono of the safe blowers.

When taken to the station the prisoners
gave their names as Chris Mnrkaaon , u
Swede laborer , Lewis Burnett and Jim Laws-
on.

-

. In the search nothing was found upon
thorn-

.Markason
.

was recognized by the ofllcers ns
the man who Issued from the alloy juit ns
the (ifllcora arrived on the scene , and tried to
engage them in conversation in order to glvo
his pals lmo to make their escape. The
police nro sure they hnvo bagged the right
men. Judge King will try them this morn-
ing

¬

on the charpo of safe blowing ,

ilnd the burglors been : .uccessful in tholr
attempt , Messrs. Hamilton ft Stcelo would
have been out some $700 , which had just been
placed there that evening to bo banked this
morning. __________

Noton About the City.
George L. Vlnz of Council Bluffs was visit-

ing
¬

his parents hero today.-
Hon.

.

. J. W. Edperton returned today from
Hot Springs , S. D. , much Improved in health.

The Athletics defeated the Albright's yes-
terdav

-
afternoon on the Third ward grounds.

Score 0 to1.
.II.

.

. L. Woods , a traveling man , Is in dur-
ance

¬

vile , cbargod with trying to pass n
counterfeit check forSlOOon Jeremiah Doe.

About 11 o'cloclt' yesterday morning the
horses attached to erie of the asphalt com ¬

pany's wagons took fright at a motor car and
dashed down Twenty-fourth street. Op-
posite

¬

the Stockman ofTlco Henry Hivoly , nn
Italian fruit vender, endeavored to stop them
in their headlong flight , and knocked
down and the hind wheels passlnc over his
right leg producing n conjpound fracture.
The team then rushed down N street , nnd
opposite Croasy's' shoo store ran into Dr-
.Berwick's

.

carnaco , knocking down his horse
and smashing his rig to pieces-

.TIII31U

.

BUS3T WEEK.

North Nebraska Methodist Confer-
ence

¬

Meets lit Omnhn.
This will bo nn interesting week for the

Methodist people of Omaha. The annual
session of the North Nebraska conference
will convene on Wednesday evening next at
the First Methodist church.

Classes for examination will meet on Tues-
day

¬

at the same placo-
.i'ho

.

first session of the conference will bo
called at 9 a. m. on Wednesday by Bishop
Goodsoll , D.D. , LL.D. The Woman's Homo
Missionary society will "hold Its usual anni-
versary

¬

exorcises at 3 p'm.! on Wednesday.
The annual reunion of the conference will
tnko place at 8 p. m. Kev. P. S. Merrill ,
D.D. , will deliver the address of welcome
nnd Kov. W. II. If. I'illsbury , D.D. , will re-
spond

¬

for tbo conference.-
On

.

Thursday tnero will bo a devotional
meeting at 8:30: n. m. , followed by regular
business. At 3 p. m. the Woman's Foreign
Missionary society will hold the usual anni-
versary

¬

services. The address will bo given
by Mrs. H. S. Huston of Burlincton , la.
The Epworth league conference will take
place at 8 p. m. on Thursday. Bishop Good-
soil will address the leaguers.

Friday loronoon will DO devoted to n devo-
tional

¬

mooting , beginning at 8:30: , and then
regular conference business until 3 p. m. ,

when the annual missionary sermon will bo
delivered by Kov. II. A. Barton. In the
evening there will b'o the usual anniversary
services of the Froedman's Aid and Southern
Educational society. The address will bo by
Kev. G. W. Gray , D.D.

Saturday will open with a devotional moot-
ing

¬

, followed by rejtular business. At 8 p. m.
the cducatloial anniversary will bo observed.-
Kov.

.
. C. F. Croighton , chancellor of the Wes-

leyan
-

university at Lincoln , will deliver the
address.

Sunday , September 20 , will bo a field day
for the Methodist ministers. They will fill n
largo number of the pulpits of the city. Thnro
will bo no services In the morning In any of
the Methodist churches In the city , excepting
the First church. Bishop Goodsoll will
preach at 1U30; at the First Meth-
odist

¬

church church and Chancellor Croighton
will preach nt the FirstConeregntlonal church-

.At
.

3 p. m. on Sunday Rev. W. K. Beans
will preach nt the First Methodist church ,
and immediately following will bo tbo ordin-
ation

¬

of oidcrs. At 7:30: Kov. H. Manscll
will preach the missionary anniversary ser ¬

mon.
The confcrnnco will close on Monday with

n dovotlonnl meeting at fi:30: , followed by the
closing business of the conferonco.

There will bo over 100 ministers present ,
nnd the following distinguished doctors of
divinity will bo prominent otllciot visitors
Bishop O. A. Goodsoll , D.D. , LL.D. ; Kov-
Mansell , D D. ; Kov. W. A. Spencer , D.D. ,
Kov. G. W. Gray , D.D. , and Chancellor
Creighton , D.D.-

E.

.

. M. Coflln of Ord is at the Mtllard.-
H.

.

. F. Fcal of Norfolk Is at the Casey-
.NickMaherof

.

Covlucton is at tbo Cosev
Tobias Cabtor of Lincoln la at the Pax

ton.N.
. W. Kainwalt of Norfolk is at the Mil

lard.C.
.

E. Casey of Pawnee City is at the Mil
lard.

Charles S. Smith of Lincoln is nt the Del
lone :

A , C. McTntyro of Htmlngs Is nt the Dellone.'uMilton Doolittlo of tliilnson w at th-
Paxton. .

Senator Paddock camp Ju last night fromaBeatrice.
George W. Vrooman nnd J. A. Hughston

and wife of North PluttUfcro nt the Dollonu-

DoWltt's Little Earlyr Kisow for the liver

NATURAL FRUIT FLAVORS.

Vanilla Of perfect purity.
Lemon -I Of great strengt-
h.AliSd

.

I Economy In their U30

Rose 6tC.rJ F'avor' aa delicately
nnd dollclously aa the fresh fruit

IUGI1T POIl ONCE-

."Dutch

.

nitl" Lnn.x Uottu-nctl to Work
"With n True Story.-

"Dutch
.

Dill" Laux of truck No. 1 and the
sleuth of N. 3 engine house took his regular
weekly day OR Saturday , and as usual re-

turned
¬

with a story aoout some fireman.
13111 is reported to nave dug up a story of

some sort about the 11 ro laddies on his
rceulnr dny off for the past year or more.

When the liorjos nnd apparatus had all
been cleaned yesterday morning William
commenced his yarn. Ho claimed to have
discovered that ono of the bovs in thnt
very house had silently stolen away
nnd been secretly married a few days
before. For once the boys believed
Dutch Hill nnd the gang wont for that young
Benedict In great shnpo. They grabbed him ,
got him down nnd held him there until ho
promised to buy thu cigars.-

In
.

order to save his clothes from being torn
off his bnck the young man promised to do-
thu square thing , but denied most emphatic-
nllv

-

that ho wns married.-
So

.

potltlvo and repented was the denial
thnt the boys finally naif bollovod the story
nnd are holding off on tholr threat to compel
the purchase of n box of Hnvmiiu until the
sleuth en n provo his assertions.

Notwithstanding the denial , the young
man Is married , and may ns well sot 'em up
without further ado.

Information Free.-
Do

.

you know that any old sore or out can
bo absolutely cured by the Intelligent use of-
Haller's Barbed Wire Llnlmont. Uo morel-
ful

-
to your horse and trv U-

.Hnnanettcd

.

J ntunlny Night.
The ladles of Lily camp , the ladles aux-

iliary
¬

nnd the Modern Woodmen , assisted
by a number of the gentlemen of the order
enjoyed n very pleasant banquet last Satur-
day

¬

night. One lady cnndldato was initiated.-

Po77oui's

.

Complexion Powder produces a
soft nnd beautiful skin ; It combines every
element of beauty and purity.

Copyright , 18M.

Help yourself
if you'ro a suffering woman ,
the medicine that's been prepared
especially to help you Dr. Picrco's
Favorite Prescription. It will do it
where others fail. For all the dis-

eases
¬

peculiar to the sex dragging-
down pains , displacements , nnd other
weaknesses , it's a positive remedy-
.It

.

means a new life , and a longer
one , for every delicate vyoman. In
every case for which it's recom-
mended

¬

, it gives satisfaction. It's
guaranteed to do BO , or the money
is refunded-

.It
.

improves digestion , invigorates
the system , enriches the blood , dis-

pels
¬

achca and pains , produces re-

freshing
¬

sleep , dispels melancholy
and nervousness , and builds up both
flesh and strength. It is a legiti-
mate

¬

medicine not a beverage.
Contains no alcohol to inebriate ;

no syrup or sugar to sour or
ferment in the stomach and cause
distress. As peculiar in its mar-
velous

¬

, remedial results as in its
composition. Therefore , don't bo
put off with some worthless com-

pound
¬

easily , but dishonestly , rcc-
ommended

-

to bo "just as good. "

DOCTOR Thoao Celebrated ENGLISH'
I'llla nro ft Positive Care tor Sltk ;
Ilrndnchc , lllllnunnoa , Mid !
Conitlputlon. Hmull , plead. !
ant anil a fiirorllo willthcj
ladles. BoU In Uiis'a'id' ' 'or ! . ;
IHd. , In America for a5f. Get ;pirn them from your Drurelits , or ;
tend to U. II. 1OOKl.H A CO. , ;

40 Weil llro'Mlirtj , Mow Tori. 5

For S.ilo by KUHN & 00. and SHER-
MAN

¬

& MoCONNELL. Omaha

& ga .
Delicious. ipuVlir : , and
nnnatlztaK. Sold bj f 11

Hauler.nlxuutlfill
1'icturo Dank and ctrdu
Bent tn any ono nddre *fV.-

O.K.
.

. IlIKFS 4 ' . .

Send iisSl , i2 or $ ! l for n lox) of Hun

cnutlles nn 1 bon-bons , which wovillS3ntl
you imnu'ilinlcly by express ( o any part
of the country. A box of Sweolinui-

itsAS A GIFT
la fh-

oCORRECT THING
anil nhv-

ay.sAPPRECIATED. .

u r'.s 113 ver full to giro entire satis'artlon
Address ,

DUFF.
Omaha , Neb.

SCHOOLS AND COLLKGKS.- .

) I ornunl'nrklnoarChlcngo ) . Hoarding
9 Bctiool for Girls pndVoutiK Ladles. For' - - ' naddrviaU. TilAYISll.I'L. I ) . .

HUor 215 Bluto btroet, calculi o. II-

"FEMAi.E
ACADEMY

v ir. lrej ar torrt Collf la and HncA-

rts

ronr> e* HUforWultcKluy Sfn
K. K11ULMUU. A. M , 1'rfn Jacksonville , 11-

1.N

.

: MIMTAttY : ,

II.a.A.M. , Ooruwnll. N.Y-

."suiiooLs

.

oBr ! iixi NUTON.'MO ,

CENTRAL COLLEGE HwSP-

IBOHTH MIUHilT iMDBIr!
t) H11I.LEUH , Uuiurlntoncunt-

fclZUIVX > roil O V'JC

HELLMAN'S , I3th l ;tasma-

mWE S-

In dm last Issue oi-

V

Ten

we
and

speak.
durable material ,

and well fitting-

.We

.

V have an odd lot of about

suits of the best " Q and
are on *but as there alcingridicu-

three of a kind we are
em _ lf you

lously low Pp!
° e * ®

faUhful service
X SUlt tO Cio y

nri-

rlHELLMRN'3
'

-

and Farnam Sis , , Omaha ,

nn i

necktieworth fromto ijji.50 and a clean collar , witha pair of shoes well shined will makea transformation scene in man's dresswhich can only be appreciated by ex¬perimenting. The handsomest line of

NECKTIES
in the City of Omaha atany price is now displayed in ourwindows at SOceach. and are beingbought by the elite of the city in half-dozen lots. For 15C we willan excellent collar in all the latent

HELLMRN8.
'

nth_
and Farnam Sts. , Omaha

the notji-i-j " thec.0we taK-e lines from


